Abbey Group Companies
Abbey Color Certified Compliant with ChemStewards® Program
Abbey Color announces ChemStewards® certification, completing requirements for their dye
manufacturing facility in Philadelphia PA. As a ChemStewards® facility, Abbey Color demonstrates its
commitment to environmental, health, safety and security practices and has exceeded the minimum
EHS&S compliance requirements for this SOCMA program.
Philadelphia PA (PRWeb) May 7, 2010 - Abbey Color Inc., one of the world’s leading dye manufacturers and
suppliers of dyes, precursors and colorants located in Philadelphia, PA, announces that they have completed
requirements for Tier 1 certification and compliance with the Society of Chemical Manufacturers and Affiliates
(SOCMA) ChemStewards® program. ChemStewards is SOCMA's flagship
environmental, health, safety and security (EHS&S) continuous performance
improvement program. SOCMA created ChemStewards to meet the unique needs of
the batch, custom and specialty chemical products industry. As a mandatory
requirement for SOCMA members engaged in manufacturing, ChemStewards is
helping participants reach for superior EHS&S performance.
Abbey Color is being recognized for its successful efforts to go above and beyond the minimum for federal EHS&S
compliance, build customer confidence and community trust, and to strengthen product stewardship.
“Our ChemStewards certification reflects our commitment to adapt and continuously improve
our best practices and procedures from an environmental, health, safety and security
perspective,” explained Roger Nielsen, President and Owner of Abbey Color Inc., “We are
very pleased with our accomplishments with the ChemStewards program as this also reflects
our commitment to our service leadership approach that prioritizes our employees, our
customers, our neighbors here in Philadelphia, and all stakeholders in the company.”
"Abbey Color should be proud to be ChemStewards certified," said Lawrence D Sloan, SOCMA's President. “Their
customers can rest assured that their business is being handled by a company that makes sound environmental,
health, safety and security management a top priority. SOCMA's ChemStewards Program is the only EHS&S
program designed specifically for the batch, custom and specialty products industry. Abbey Color’s participation
indicates their commitment to compliance with federal regulation and building cooperation throughout the supply
chain."
SOCMA members manufacture thousands of products annually, from pharmaceuticals to industrial and construction
products. SOCMA members produce the building blocks for materials that enhance our lives and enable the
manufacture of thousands of other products. Visit SOCMA’s online press room at www.socma.com or
ChemStewards at www.chemstewards.com.
About Abbey Color Inc.
Abbey Color is a premier dye manufacturer and supplier of industrial dyes, dye precursors and colorants serving
various domestic and international markets ranging from healing practices to industrial uses. Combining proprietary
production expertise, materials sourcing experience and technology, Abbey Color produces highly specialized dyes
for exacting performance requirements and to Military and cGMP specifications.
Contact Abbey Color
For more information or to inquire about Abbey Color’s products and services, please call 215-739-9960 or visit the
Abbey Color website at www.AbbeyColor.com.
Contact:
Peter Hughes, Vice President, Sales and Marketing
400 East Tioga St.
Philadelphia, PA 19134
Phone: 215-739-9960
Email: phughes@abbeycompanies.com
Web: http://www.AbbeyColor.com
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